Evaluation of equity in diabetes health care in relation to African and Caribbean ethnicity.
Many US studies have shown that ethnic minority groups have less access to health care. We evaluated whether black African and black Caribbean people with diabetes in the UK gain access to diabetes health care on an equitable basis compared with white people. Cross-sectional questionnaire survey set in 29 general practices in south London. Main measures were self-reported morbidity, SF-36 scores and utilisation of health care. Analyses of utilisation variables were adjusted for age, sex, ethnic group, duration of diabetes, and socio-economic and health status. There were 1,899 respondents (64%) from 2,983 individuals registered with diabetes. These included 799 white, 522 black Caribbean, 163 black African and 415 other subjects with type 2 diabetes. After adjusting for need, black Caribbeans reported higher utilisation of health care than white subjects for four of nine utilisation variables, and black Africans for two. For the remaining variables utilisation was equivalent in different ethnic groups. Black Caribbean subjects were more likely to be treated for hypertension if hypertensive (odds ratio 1.84, 95% CI 1.05 to 3.22), to use blood or urine self-monitoring (1.40, 1.04 to 1.88) and to have attended a diabetes nurse (1.34, 1.04 to 1.74) or dietician (1.49, 1.19 to 1.86). Black Africans were more likely to have attended a dietician (2.15, 1.40 to 3.29) or an ophthalmologist (1.72, 1.10 to 2.70) in the past year. There was no evidence from this study that black African or black Caribbean subjects had less access to diabetes health care in relation to need.